Materials and Methods
Im m une serum against D N A -8 -M O P -photoadduct antibodies was first o btained in 1976 [1] and its properties have been described [2] 
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
D N A from calf thym us was from several sources; Miles, Sigma, and C albiochem ; MBSA from C albiochem, 8 
Immunofluorescence test (IF)
The principals o f the im m unofluorescence m e th od have been previously described [2] , In these stu d ies the following sera were also used: an ti-D N Apyrim idine-dim er and anti-h o rserad ish p eroxidase as im m une sera to unrelated antigens; these tw o sera raised in rabbits served as negative controls. As positive controls o f nuclear staining served either SLE hum an serum w ith a high titer (above 80) o f anti-nuclear antibodies, tested on cryostat section, or SLE serum containing the an ti-n ativ e-D N A a n ti bodies, tested on CL cells. F o u r weeks o f im m unization w ere sufficient to obtain an o ptim um level o f antibodies. T he next boosting did not cause an ap p reciab le increase, and rabbits with a low titer did not show an increase in the antibody level in th eir sera. T he im m u n e sera were quite stable, at -2 0°C they could be stored for several years. psoralen, i.e. angelicin, and this fact leads to the First conclusion that the antigenic d eterm in a n t is not the whole psoralen m olecule, but only its co u m arin moiety. One can visualize the antigenic d eterm in a n t as a coum arin m oiety o f psoralen w ith its pyrone ring attached to thym ine by a cyclobutane ring. T he hypothetical antigenic d eterm in a n t is presented in Fig. 1 . This determ inant should be em b ed d ed in the polynucleotide chain in o rd er to be recognized by an antibody, because the D N A -8 -M O P -photoadduct, thoroughly digested by deoxyribonuclease, did not give a precipitin line in the im m u n o diffusion test [2 ] . [6 ] . D etection o f p h o to ch an g ed D N A in PUV A -treated skin m ight be a useful test for assessing risk o f skin cancer [7] and o th er UV-A induced dam age in patients w ith psoriasis u n d er chronic PUVA treatm ent.
Results
Production o f immune serum against DNA-8-MOP-photoadduct
Limits o f detection o f photodamaged DNA in situ
However, it shows th at the IF m ethod is only applicable in tissue w hich accum ulates a sufficient concentration o f psoralen in the nuclei d u rin g the PUVA treatm ent. 
